Characterization of matrix-induced osteogenesis in rat calvarial bone defects: I. Differences in the cellular response to demineralized bone matrix implanted in calvarial defects and in subcutaneous sites.
The cellular and biochemical sequences of osteogenesis induced by implanting demineralized bone matrix (DBM) in rat cranial defects and in subcutaneous sites have been studied by histological, histochemical, and biochemical techniques from days 2 to 28 after implantation. In subcutaneous sites, allogenic DBM induced cartilage cells and matrix for approximately the first 10 days which were subsequently resorbed and replaced by bone with little evidence for the classical endochondral sequence of ossification. In sharp contrast, the first cells that differentiated from the mesenchymal stem cells in the cranial defects were alkaline phosphatase (ALP) positively stained osteoblasts that appeared 3 days after implantation followed by synthesis of bone matrix which calcified shortly thereafter. A few clusters of cartilage cells were observed beginning at days 6-7 which were spatially distinct from the new bone and later resorbed. By day 28 the tissue induced in both the subcutaneous and cranial sites consisted almost solely of bone; however, the total amount of new bone in the subcutaneous implants was significantly less than the mass of bone formed in the calvarial defects. Bovine DBM induced bone formation in rat cranial defects to a very much lesser extent than allogenic DBM. A few cartilage cells were induced by bovine DBM in subcutaneous sites and rapidly resorbed and not replaced with bone. These results clearly indicate that the cellular sequence induced by allogenic and xenogenic DBM and the repair tissues synthesized are distinctly different in the cranial defects from those induced in the subcutaneous sites.